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VOL XLVI1-NO. 2 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOIER 4, 1961 1!) TrUll"' or Bryn ".wr Collece. lUI PRICE 20 CENTS 
Addr�ses by Miss McBride N.S.A., Undergrad 10 Work 
Set Goals, Provoke Analysis In 
Addressing an assembly of Itu· Studenla' commitment. to them:; 
, Adion 
dentl and faculty, MIlS Katharine selves and their education formed U d d' N E. M.B,ide, P ...  ident of the Col- the .ubject of Mi .. KAtharine E. n ergra ames Assoc,·atl·on Leader Jere, opened the 77th Academic McBride's talk to the !res-blnan 
Year September 26. In her speech class September 24. Spa.lcing at Rep -Tn N S A. 
Talks 
loll .. M,Brlde urged Ihe aludenl "or tea 'o. the ,...runen. the Preal- -"\ • •  About A;ms and Actl·ons body to keep national and �nter· uent of the CoHege said that the stu- " The Undergrad Executive Board 
national crises "at the torelront dent must be the moat active agent 
or their thinking .. ldu�ing the com- in. her own education. 
met Monday evening and appointed 
Susan Gumpert as the Bryn Mawr inr year. Mias McBride, noting ihow many representative to the National Stu. 
The President cited ne devel· freshmen had listed reading .. onl! dent Association. Susan will take 
opments in !the area or civil rights bf their favorite occupations, 1X!� over the office vacated by fonner 
and the current erisis at. th Unl· gan by askinr four questions on N.S.A. 11!p Mary Beth ·Schaub. who 
ted Nations .. particularly wo the subject: "Now that you are In lion leave for a year from the col. 
of attention. She expre8led the college, will you continue to read! lege to work for a year for N.S.A. In 
hope that students would read the Will you talk about wh&t you read T view ot what is hoped to be increased 
new reponta on c"ivil rights ,In the Will the level of your convenation 8.M.C.·N.S.A. activity in subsequent 
United States and the text of be up to the level of your thought! th t N S • '11 •. -years, e nex . ..",. rep WI ..... 
President Kennedy's speech before Will the level of your thought be campus.elected. 
the UN. up to th': level of your intellect'" N.S.A. will have a three..fold (on. 
'''An awarenes of world concerns The President, alter remarking tact with the students-it will advise 
eauses our personal onel to pale on the high level of intellect in the :lnd often initiate student activity; it 
by compariaon," said Ilks Me· Clau of 1965, went on to describe will bring B.M.C. into area.wide stu. 
Bride. "Faced with neb large is· their commitment in two stage •. rient afraira and programs and it will 
auu, we tend to brush away the The first, she said, is for each stu· llttempt to institute awareness on 
trivial."' dent to par,tieipate aetively in her campus of N.S.A.'s involvement in 
The National Student Associa· 
Lion Is an organization that Bryn 
Mawr had belonged to for the last 
ten yean. Ita EX8Cutive·Board-ap­
pointed repreaentative has been the 
par�iamentarian on Legislature; ita 
summer conferences have been Ire· 
quenLly attended by Undergrad and 
Self..(;ov preaidenta. Tohis year'a de· 
legation (Barbara Paul, Sue John· 
son and N. S. A. rep., Mary Beth 
Schaub) to the fourteenth Nation· 
a1 Student Conrreas held in Aug· 
ust on the "lJniversky of Wiecon· 
sin groundl found In N. S. A. and 
Ita services the means for ·reinvl· 
goratin&' the Bryn Mawr umpus 
and aid in, in student government 
procelSea. 
t.st Wednesday, on the invita­
tion of the joint Undergrad Activi· 
tlea and Executive Boards, Tim Za· 
The President then railed a own intellectual development. She national and inten)atiorud problems. 
question aa to the importance commented, "Don't be a Iearner. It is not well·known here that BMC 
of academic wotk in a world Be an investigator." I¥ a member of N.S.A. and that its 
confronting ao many c r I .  e s. Miss McBride characterized Bryn rep haa voted in past years on the 
She said ,that each individual must Mawr aa "a community of echol· varied and often urgent referenda gat, a Harvard alumnus and a na· 
decide the importance oC study 'for an" and urged eac'h student to ask posed by N.S.A. tional officer of N,S'1" came to himself, but added, "Audemic en· herself whether she i. ready to be -------:------------,------1j..:.---­
deavor I. worthwhUe If it makes n part ot this community. 'Crossroader' V.·s.·ts Northern Rhodes.oa ° you be<ome a person you would nol "The .. cond ,iage of you, ,om- I 
have bee" wllhoul II. It ia worlh- mitmonl." .ald Ih. Pr .. ,;denl. "I, Rev.oews Summer Work Pr.wed, Trave �ile Jf you can make a greater to let your progreea In education, _. contribution to the world because your new intellectual Ilfe be of 
the Common Room to deftne N.S.A. 
and desc"ribe its aims and benefillJ 
more fully. 
NSA is a political and service or· 
ganlZ'ation; it Is "Jiberal" but ur· 
ges the conservatives and reform· 
ers to unite in meeting ita d'al· 
lenge. It is c�ncerned with ques· 
tions that involve and ro beyond 
student rovernment functtonin,s. 
It deals with itaiional and interna� 
tiona.! questions and hall taken po­
sitions (passed referenda) on Cuba, 
Civil Wghle, Freedom Rides and 
the House Un·American Activities 
Committee. 
The Association has been award· 
ed cwo $6000 grants for conferen· 
ces on the aims of education and 
the meaning of academic t"edom. 
The need for more serious thought 
among students as to what their 
studies are tor and what they mean 
is an appeal made by the N.S.A. 
Federal Aid 
ot your yeara of Itudy." service to othera." In the first of the Monday night and learning In several c\)untri� in N.S.A. il n()w awaitin, a 
Misl McBride hoped that those Mias ,McBride defived thia ser· 
who devoted themaelves to scholar· vice in two ways. She said that 
ship would work tor a world of many hope to �erve by working 
peace and freedom and take an for the college o r  nearby commun· 
wive part in what President Ken· ities through the five major cam· 
nedy termed the "race for peace" pus organizations. "But," she .sald, 
which tend. toward "the world ot "think of lervice also In terma of 
peace and freedom that Mr. Ham· communication - t a I k i n  e with 
marakjold was worklne for until others about things that matter, 
hi, tragIc death." getting to know people dilt'erent 
AI,o u part or her convocation from those you've known befo�, 
apeeeh, the President noted jnstruc· enlareing youi world and theirs by 
ton who are returning to the col· mutual undentandinr." 
lere this lemeaLer and welcomed The President stressed the need 
those who are newly appointed or for studenta to get oto lmow those 
visltling. She extended a l8Cond whose interests and outlookl are 
rreeting to the freshmen, com� ditrerent from their oWn, saying 
menting that sbe had enjoyed talk. that It waa too easy for peoJW,e to 
inr with t.hem individually during only see those Who are most like 
Orientation Week. them. 
Current Events series Susan 4lGum· ACriu. $100,000 grant for an investigation 
pert talked ot her experiences as:l This past summer over 200 Cross· of atudent opinions on federal aid. member of Operation Crouroads - roaden traveled to 16 different Tim Zagat questioned hi. liatenen Africa, a summer exchange progrsm countries in Central, West and on the College's refusal of N8Ition. for Amerlean students interested ih Eaat Alriea. Susan was a member al Defense Education granta be. leami ..... about Africa. Croasroads of tho '-am in �-nlra1 Ai " a .,. "" o..c r c , cause ot the disclaimer atradavk. was founded in 1958 by a Presbyter. whose destination was Kitwe, North· Were we aware that beeaule of ian minister in New York's Church Rhod- ' eln �a. this five to ten per cent of Bryn ot the Master, Dr. James Robinson, A Crouroads lummer inc.ludes Mawr studenta were denied aid' It 
who after visiting Africa, decided an ex:tenslve week of orientstion in federal aid to education incrUse. that there ahould be some way to re· the United States, followed by ten In .the near future and Bryn I",te the lives of young Americans 
with those of young emergent Afri. weeki in Africa. About six ot the Mawr'l deciaion of refulal remains, 
canl. To do this he set up a pr
j. weeks are spent on a work project will the college be able to main· 
vately sponsored, non.profit.making -
usu!llly a school, clinic, or lib· taln its atandardl and &t4ndine 
PfOcram for lummer travel, work, 
rary - with the remainder of the wUhout the aid! With itl -hoped· 
__
____________
I
tlme used for travel-both in the for $100,000, N.S.A. will eonduct a country of concentra.tion and in poll, "aching aU colleee ltudentl, 
Freshman Talents other a"as dissimilar to that on the complex alpecta ot federal country. aid. 
To Vie on Friday Until one relchel Africa, Susan N.S.A. steps into thOle interna· Coneluding her talk, MilS Me:. aaid, it'. difficult to realize what tional affairs wbich Involve or at· 
Ambitious Juniors Bride reminded her Uatenen that The freshmen have begun to kind of place it t ...... and the first feet in aome derree tbe etudent.l 01 they are 'l"Clponaible f?r themselv. gather up talent for their ftrst dra· reaUutlon ia that 'Africa is not Ua the partie},lar: country. It. hal con� 
Plan a Gay F aree es and their own aft'ain. She added maUc venture of· the year. the p�." It is thousanda ot place� damned a,.rlhekl in the university that it they can accept tlle reapon· frelhman hall plays, which will be each completely dlft'erent in eli� .ystem of South Africa; It has 
by Jane GoklItone sibility for actin, as arente in pven FrIday and Saturday, �. mate, in culture, In .customs. Her a� on. the Cuban crisis on the 
The cilia of '68. back from its their own and othen' educstion ober 6 and 7 at the Cornelia Otis group vilited Nigena, the French justification that there hal been a 
summer tour, will open the season they" are "the best bope the world Skinner Worbhop. Congo, the French Cameroons, and denial of academic freedom under 
here with a truly unique musical has." • East House. ihoping to equal or Northern and Southern Rhodesia. the Cutro regime. 
under the direction of Sarah Shap. --:;---:- ::--:::'---,-,--:-- ---:-Itop last year's winning play U.· The difference among each of Aside from making decislonl and 
ley. A 'ICript committee has been ventlons including batliea onto the der ¥Jlk Wood, will put on a pro· theae countriel i. so vaat that in paaaing referenda, N.S.A. al.o acta. 
Rexing whole new setl ot writinr theat11! marquee; and the seLa pro-- ductlon c.alled Sand Box under the moat caaea .it becomes impollltNe It ba. a $60,000 vant for work In 
muac.lel to produce Fall.faJ's Fiaa· mise to be .unWlually artt.tie. Lea· direction 01 Liz Lewis. Denbigh, to generalize about AlrIca. the South and a $250 grant to go 
e� a ratber mordant eomedy con· lie HartJe, is already choreograph· led by Cathy Terzian, will pre· 'Most Americana. it seems, have into predominanUy Negro high 
ceming the Ins and ouLa of realpol. ing the dance. .ent a fairy tale !by Grimm called a rather Tanan image of Alrica, achooll in Philadelphia where 
ltik, or, if you prefer, a song and No doubt you will hear more GodfathW Death. complete with heavy rain forest, midance ia either poor or non· 
dance spoof on the contempbra.ry .bout the play via theatr� got· A atory about Muican to:fnfolk, apes, and druml sounding through existent and to make stud.,LI 
political rymnaslum. We bring you aip �Ies on campus. For the time The Reel Velvet Goat, will 018 Pern the night. Not many Crouroaden there more aware of their coUege 
more tor the price of your ticket, being, It is safe to predict a tri· East'. undertaking, directed by were able to verify ,thil image-- opportuniotiea and to aid them In 
however, than political cO'mmen- umphal opening night for what ha� Penny Proddow. Gail Simon and although the ,roup in the Came- applyin" tor admission. 
tary'. There Is the old and ponibly already atunned the crlticl. the Rhoadl freshmen wm do sn roona who built a maternity clinic N.S.A. haa taken action on dis· 
inevitable practice ot Sin which we adaptlon of Lotter" a short story 300 mllea from c.ivlliution ",hUe criminatory practlcea whicb ooc:ur 
highly recommend and which you Get Shot by Shirley Jaebon. they lived In the chief's palace (a in colleges and college communities. 
wiN vicamUlI, enjoy 1n the con· Notice trom the Infirmary: A codttail party jn Antilles will series ot mud hUll) and found It i. one of N.s.A.'1 responaibiJi. dod of "Golda" and to an almoet The Public Health Service haa set the seene for Batten Houae bedbugs and Uee their big(t:lt prob- ties to protect the students (and often 
equal decree In the entire caat. and the Graduate Center'a TId. lem, may haye come c1oH. The faculty) of academic innitutions in .arned that an DPlwma In the "Three ladies from Hades" .. .. .. it: Crept by lie _poll the Wa· IfJ'OUP In We.tern Nigeria found their exercise of the f�om. of influenza cycle .. likely to hit the 
.ell .. other Intere.tingl, titled United StaLel dwinc tru. fall and ler. Their director is Jane RoM. the envi.loned lteamy cUmate-but opinion, preas and action. 
individuals help the plot nw.e winter. Infirmary .... oclne will Radnor, .ith Susan Lewis direct- neither fornt nor ape. They lived [n clo.ill8", Tim cited N.U.'. 
alona at a rood clip. be &'iven In the dispensary Fri. IDI', w.ill put on a -di.pla, about near Lagos, tederal capital of Sl· 
travel service.: it sponsors trips 
The atap CleW. directed by Pen· "typie .. citJ' inhabitaaU" called L ceria, a buatJlDI', colorfUil, deftnlte· UnouP "Educational Travel IDCOr-day, Oct. 8 between 2 and t p.m., I Ai-'-- .. _ .... ay Potter, will be mO"t'inc Heavea charwe $1 per immuniutioa.. All Merion fnahmen. under the diree· y ncan metropolis teami .. poraOleU and suppli_ studf'nts 
and Hell to ftt .pIneapple planta· student. are urpcl to be .hot. tion of AmI Allin, will present A. A. with over a million Nlprlans. The .ith a mone,· .. ring Intemation. do .. , clrcuaa and poUtical con· Milne's W ....... -.,.. eoaa. ... _ Pap 2, CeL • al Mientlt)' card. 
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, ••• Two THE COLLEGE NEWS Wednelday, October 4, 1961 
en:: t��f�ce ���:rmight be':n administration-imposed 1 ,I_Le_u_ l!_r_w_t_he_E_d_i_to_r.....l11 155 Receive De�ees in '61; 
ftve-cut-per-olass-per-semester limitation on our Free Cut On Septembe, 27, a meeting wu Senl"OrS WI"n Grants, Honors System or 8 :self-Gov initiated, student;..body discussed abo- held In the Common Room to dis-
htwn of the monitoring system, the News, after hesitant con· eUI' "The Role of the N. S. A. on 
siderations, offers its support to the latter assault on the the Bryn Mawr Campus." Somehow One hundred filly-five Bryn Fellow; Lola Potter earned a Mar-
status quo. that was the only subject not Ma'Wl' Senion rraduated on Jqne shU !Award. 
brought up there, and this writer 6, 1961 at the elose 01 the 76 .. h At the Jtlme ot Commencement 
To the Undernrad Executive Board would be very grateful to have the Academic year. Mias Katharine E. firty percent of the graduating :J matter cleared up since it seerna to McBride, President ot the CoUere, clalS planned to att.end gr.auaLe 
On Monday night the Executive Board of the Under� be of &ome moment. The National conferred the degrees during the eehool. including five entering me­
graduate .Association pa8sed a Resolution recommending a Student �oeiation is a worthy ceremony held 'in Goodhal\t. Mrs. dieal sehool and Rve law' echool. 
change in the forms of address betweep students and the organiza�lon. offering much to any Dorothy Nepper Mars�aU, Dean of By June, sa percen.t had jobe, in· 
Maids and Porters. We express disapproval of this Re80lu� campus, but its servkes appear to College, gave the Commencement cluding twelve teaching position!!. 
tion because it is an attempt to formalize relationships which duplicate those already provided by Addresi. or these, three are or apecial tn­
should evolve naturally and personally. We think that the existing campus groups. It organ- Among the students receiving terest: Corny Wadsworth Is teach­
Resolution has been undertaken without adequate investiga.- izes work camps and social service the Bachelor of Arts degree a num- ing in a mission aehool In Darjee­
tion of thoae most essentially involved-the Maids and Por- groups like League, Civjl Rights ber graduated with distinction. Ma- ling. India, Brenda 'nllbel'l 'in Ni­
ters and the Administration. II adequate thought had been and international atrairs activity as thilde Jeanette Uebb achived 8um- geria, and Elizabeth Jones In Col­
given to the conaequences the Executive Board would have Alliance does, Student Government ma cum laud�. Twenty-three gain. ombia. 
realized that in making this a Oause they have completely like Sell.Gov, and it promises to ed magna eum laude, and sixty- Six graduates have U. S. Govern­
destroyed their well�meant objective-the establishment of provide unity to the camp\lS as .three cum laude. Forty-tour earned ment jobs; Elizabeth Lynes has 
more mutual relationships between students and staff. Undergrad does already. It i s  cet- Honors in their major subject. joined the Housing and Home FI- , 
We urge that this Undergrad Resolution be rescinded tainly valuable to know what o.lher £Ieven students gained Wood· nance .Agency and Hannah Woods, 
because personal relationships are not within the realm of campuses are doing in these fields, row Wibon grants. Five received the Foreign Ser-vlce. Othen are 
organizational control. If, however, it is found that 80me but it seems we could find thil out Fulbright Sc::holarships: Elizabeth workinr with the <JlA and Natlon­
other organization, i. e., the Administration, is requiring the without N.S.A. I suggested at the Levering. Nancy Beyer, Gracemary al Security. Civilian jobs include 
Maids and Portera to employ certain forms of address which meeting that perhaps N.S.A. co.uld Booth, Lois Potter and Toby Lan. IBM and museum posltlo.ns. 
might hinder the development of mutual relationships, then act as an inrorfnatlon�learing gen. Jean Hebb received a Nation- Eight percent of the OJa" or we suggest that Undegrad consult with the Administration house between the college and the 1961 was married by the time ot 
and proceed from there. external world, but this idea was 
al Science FOWldation grant and graduation; ten percent plan to be 
Th Y F al· R - indignant.ly rejected. N.S.A. wants was named Bryn Mawr's Europe!"n married" within a year. is ear, rnu Ihl elan,S" ' :J ':I :J .�n�w�.:.ta:�·�:natb! �:��lIuednde.'n' Radcliffe Drops Gym Requirements,. Included rather posthumously on the second page of this 
issue is a summary of the paat year's graduation honors and <ampu. the way it wanta to be B M C Depart t T St d F· al Co without duplicating 'he funoti."" • • •  , men 0 an Irm the whereabouta of Bryn Mawr's your\gest UlDnae, n-
ducted with surPrising energy and not suprising obnoxious� and activities ot Undergrad {.minua Radcliffe College has abolished the students in the country (academi. 
ness was a graduation-issue-sales�mpaign last May. Be� maypoles). physlcad education requirement. AI- cally. Utat b), they need strong 
tween the good intentions of last spring and these of this fall, Sincerely. though a "wide variety of Jntra- physical aotivity as a counterbal-
the New. realized that it was experiencing a financial crisis. Miranda Marvin and extramural sports" wiU stUl ance to all that mental work. Many 
With no money coming in in sight to take care of a monumen- be avallable, itudenta will no girls have never bad the opportun. 
taJ bill and the spectres of a debtors' prison dancing around Fire Ravage, Taxlor Hall longer have to participat.e in any ity to learn the rundamentals of us the New8 had to suspend publication of the last issue mid- Brigade Rescue. Record, scheduled physical aetivity. Since aports or have suffered through w�y and rely on fleet-footed Kumor to do our work. This year, many Bryn Mawrters have long large gym cluses. The individual 
if nothing else, we promise a final issue. Frugality reigns, For moat of the summer t.he felt that .they get exercise enough attention ana wide range of 
and our bel1ds are together mapping out the ends of rain- dock In Taylor Tower thought it In sprinting from the Biology sports available here m e a  n 
b_o;w::..:.�, -:::--::::-_-=_-:::-____ -;_-;--;:;;-:;-; _____ Iwas S:29 'in the afternoon ot Jnly 6. Building to Taylor to DaJton or that a girl can really acquire :: 10 P And Enl- That was the moment when the have always wondered why one factors involved in a scheduled pat-Fire In Tay r urges Ivens; FJ.re .Marshal turned oft' the alec- can't take "Being a Spectator" as tern ot physical Mtlvity. 
W k Dis I C C t trlcity after a fire had broken out a fall SpoM, this announcement The general apathy from which or men p ar ourage, our esy on the third floor of the west wing. may appear very jnteresting. most Bryn Mawrters suft'er extends 
by Pixie SeMell'elin, '62 itanUy on one side of a ladder. Five fire companies from thl! The phYlical education depaTt· to the idea or physical exercises 
Although I may appear to be 
iconoela.tlc, I cannot help but no· 
tice tbe advantage. which have ac:­
crued trom the Taylor fire. 
For the mundane female Itudent township and several hundred ment, however, remind us that it as welt The physical education 
who restricts ,her challenge. to in- members of the college and neigh· serves many (unctions. Sinee Bryn department tries to establish a 
tellectual ones, it is an extraordin- boring community rushed to help. Mawrters afe .the hardeat working pattern of activity which the 
ary senaatlon to watch a lithe Early on the scene were Mr. Mi- atudent will continue even after 
wOTkman, in deftanee ot Ute laws of chels, Mr. ,pruett. Mr. Watson and C d Af - she has completed her requirement. For example, It is «ratifying to nature, �und up a ladder to the Mr. Conner. A !brigade was formed rossroa 5 rlc.a This they teel cannot be &«om-
see th.t heap. of unadulterated root ot Taylor. Even though the_ to ca1'ry out valuable records and Continued rrom Pale 1. Co. C pliahed in a single year. 
rubbi.h ... old chain with stuffing rungs are reacting like wet spa- other contents ot the offices. Mean· Nigerian Is confident, proud, and The only solution seems to be to 
falling out of them, cracked Vie- ghet'li under hiB weight, he is i.o- while, Mr. !.oerke, in deep concan- determined to raise the standard throw :that tunic Into the washing 
torlan pactun framea, broken tally ob ivioUi to the ineredible tralion in the slacb in the west of living in hiJ.....-as yet.-poor eoun- machine and i1'on it carefully. It 
pieces of plalter .tatues (aU .of danger he is in and proceeds cuu- wing of the Jlbrary. noted nothing try. looks as if it wiU stIlI be in use 
which have lIndoubtedly been With aUy with one .hand o.n the ladder, but the ulual enough acream ot This atmosphere contrasts strik- for some time to come. 
Taylor .Inee Ita birth and would the other carrying a larl'e roll ot lirens. Ingly with that of the Federation 
have remained until ita death) tarpaper, as he c.raeks jokes to the By 9:00 the rollowing morning of Rhodesia and Nyassaland, where tbat would probably lead to a chaos 
have been relegated .to neat piles crowd of gaping .tudenll below. Mi.a Harriet Ferguson. haU man- Susan and her group spent most of similar to that' in the Belgian Con. 
for conflacation. 'Another workman waves good ager, had readied the first floor of t.heir time. Wbereu Black Govern· go laat year. 
There I, one ·chanl'e particularly morning while straddling the cor- Pembroke East for occupancy by ment has been eully established The European community is loath 
welcome to history and political ner ot the three atQry root ham- Lhe administration. Among the in West Africa, in Central Africa to give up the political and econ 
telenee .tudent ...... the chance for mering alabe of Ilate, much in the rooml occupied were the silent British and South Alriean vested omic control which they now hold. 
movable deaka In !Room D. Thl. same way we would I'reet a friend smoker. which was included .in the interests have thus far prevented They live in constant. tear of an 
make. polSlble those intimate wllile st.raddling the leg of a but- Admiaaions Offk:e, rooms 1().. 12 black government and have 80ught African uprising. and th" pro­
Hml�lrcular diaeullion Kr o u p a  terfty ehair. knitting a swealer. which housed the Public lnforma� to limit the political, economic, and motes an attitude of hale toward the 
which are actverdsed In catalorues, FinaUy, those of u.s who have tlon Office, rooms 7-9, which aerv- soelal rights or the African people African, and a policy of segrega­
but become a physical impollibility made valiant but ineffeetual at· eel as the Dean's Oft\ce;-alia room-s The Africans. once resigned to the Lion more vicious than any thin&, we 
with 1'ow. of desks ICrewed .to the tempts to paint a room or wield a 14.18, where Mias McBride set up lituatlon, Nve become greatly ar- in the United States have known. 
ftoor. hammer and have scurried back to shop. At noon the staft' discovered fee�d ,by events ot recent yean in Crosaroads, witb an Integrated 
But the beat thine about the tJ).e familiarity and security ot the a coke machine which had· been Atrlca and are demanding eqVality grou{I ot Utirteen Americans and 
Tay.lor reparation Is the workmen intellectual world, have to admire brought in and let up by the po.r- more and more. At the lame time Canadians. entered this situation. 
who accomplished the feat. Fint the deftness with which the craft.- ter, Thomas Smith� 
. 
they are aware that the Europeans They were met with lIIusplcion 
of all, It I, pleaunt having a few men daid the flOO11, pJasteAld the Reronetnaction V (a lenn used to refer to whites- from the Alricans, and with eon-
men on eampua _ men who are walls, wired the rooma In such . About 20,000 books stored in the no matter where they come trom) tempt from the Europe.ns. 'MIey 
friendly and politely Inquisitive: shoN time. Thank. to Contractor lort were damaged. For two weeka both control the weapona ot com· went to learn about the-people and 
"What do you I'irl. do aU day in Robert E. Lamb for producing not a staff consisting o.f YUdix van bat and have the technical and ad- prob:ems or that area, and at Ute 
dl.1a buUdlna anywayt" and who only a leam of eftl.clent worken, Hulateyn, Librarian ot the west minlatratlve knowledge necessary same time to establish an i"age 
approach ua with bumorou. toler- but a group ot friendly, interested, wing, Dorothy McGeorge, Order to run a country. Tbey hesitate to ot young America. Their work 
anee: a plasterer amil. encourag- bry.ve and good looking men, whom Ubrarian, Elizabeth Amann, As. fight ror their Ubera.tlon bee8.uae project was an amphit.heatre which 
ment that it'. we to go under tI? we have already begun to misa as sbt.ant Cat..toguer, Bemiee Zeldin, they to.uld be euUy wiped out by they built at the Mlndolo Eeumen­
a sUperltitioua Itudent hovennc hel' the 'Work nears completion. a member ot the Clap of '86 who the armed torces of the Feders- ical Centre, an inatltution support­
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was working in the paste room tion:-'tIhld they do not wish the ed by Protestant Chu�he. or aU 
a.nd Agnes K. 1.. Michels, Profes: Europeans to leave t.M country; C<.ntinued on Page C, Col. 2 
aor ot t..tin,worked at removinl' I )'WWW;;;;;;;;;;;;;MNNW;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;MNNWwy;iv;;;;;;MN� removing the boob and catalol'u­
Ing them in piles In the main read­
Inr room. 
The firm ot Robert E. umb, Ine., 
who rebuilt Dalton atter the fire 
tbere In th; eaNY 40's. are now 
completinc thla l.teat reeonstrue. 
tion. Alter eartlnc a.ay tJ7 truek­
loada ot Taylor, as Mias McBride 
put It iD her Oon.oc:aUon addreu, 
u.. Drm proeMded to nbuUd ac. 
corcIiDa to aD early ,Iaa. u.. 
01 .... &17 oIteno! oqlboe will 0..­
pnxllute �OI' In ita orJcinal 
Attention - Mail Subscriben . . •  
If you have not yet senrin your request (and money) for a 
current (1961-1962) subscription to the Col .... News this 
will be the last yoo see of us until you do (or 5Om!OOe else 
'does' for you). Needless to say, we need you-knOWing tha' 
the issue gets off campos tends 10 make us keep our standards 
up and aside from that $4 never hurt any organization tha' 
flirts involuntarily (and frequently) with debt . We nope to 
lorm, DOl .. it was Wore tM In. ... your name on our rnaiHng lists for this year. let Alice 
or.. .. of l'K'utUktloa .... 01 1--.h...._..1 .-.�n,i fn Rhoads South know of your benevolent inten· ..... .. r.,h __ of f8nd.. 
__ .. bot... ...... ... 1ianI01ang-wlth $04 worth of "'rnn<y, 
�., ��VV��ftft��VV����VY���ftft�VY��� 
I 
, 
Wednesday, October 4, 1961 
Departments Try New Courses 
To Cover Latest Developments 
b, Mi .. , Warfield ing knowledge of French; however 
in spite of ita low slandards it 
By Instituting new courses, col· should prove to be. a mGst faadnat­
leges adjust ,themselves to the dit· ing course and one that has been ferent trends in the changing sGrely m issed .dn the Art depart. 
world .of politics, ot science and of ment. 
schGlarahip. Bryn Mawr .has this The many other new courses ar� year offered .many n�w and much· important additions to their de­
needed coursea to her students in partments. Biology has added a 
nearly all the departments ot course in "Biophysics" gheen by 
study. Miss Hoyt. Chemistry Is olterlng 
Slartlng with a new course in "Chemical Thet'llDOOynamlc." and 
PaUtital Science on "A.speota of "Applied Mathematics for Chem­
Latin America,! Politics" given by iltts." Mr. Burlin is giving a course 
Dean Marshall, many of the cour- tor the English Department on 
leS are highly relative to the pre-- "Studies .in Middle English Lltera­
Ifjnt world. Bryn Mawr haa long ture." Mr. Alwyne will rive a 
needed a course of this kind eGUTle second semester on Russian 
in the Hrht of recent deyelopmenta 
with 1.&tin America. It brings home 
with foree the need for a better 
understandinr of our nearest for· 
eirn speaking neighbon. 
Other new courses concerned not 
with .the poUtical state of affairs 
music. 
Anthropology, r e s  0 I v i n ,  all 
the dilterences and the diversities 
of the new courses, complacently 
putting all smugness of answering 
"a lack" �n the curriculum behind 
-\ 
T H E C O L Ll G E. N E W S  
B .. M.C. 'A.mazons' 
Hang on the Ivy 
Gay and Sage 
Femininity at Bryn Mawr has fi­
nMly received recognition. This 
happy event. occurred In a recent 
iuue (December 1961) of Es­
c:apade, a magasine which proles-
8es to offer "pleaaure tor every 
man." In an article entitlec:t ;'The 
Eaatern Girls' Schools," Bryn 
Mawr among others holds ita own 
with a pool full of the laLest com­
mercial Innovation, Jayne Mans­
field hot-water , botUea, and other 
lesll shrouded lovelies. 
Vauar is typed as a "girla' coun. 
t.ry club," while Radcliffe is a 
Ubright mlddJe-high�lass girls' 
rehool." Wellesley offers the "all­
American" mother of tomorrow, but 
it ia the Bryn Mawrter that is "ev­
erythIng from beat. to polished." 
She is pictured in .the pages of Ea­
eapadel aa the "gay, young, self­
possessed erudite." 
Ph,sical Freedom 
• 
In and Around PhilGdelphia 
'fUEATRE 
Let It Ride, a mlfsical based on Abram Cinnes's Three I\I,"n on a HorM!. at.ar� 
rin, Sam Levene, Ceorge Cobel, and Barbora Nichola, will be at the 
Erlanger through October SO. ~ A .cook for Mr. General, a comedy st.atritJg Bill vers and Ro and,/in� ten, is at the Forrest. ART GALLERIES . 
pisUro to IJlt:a8llO offert paintings, watercolors, drawings, and craphica at 
the Coleman Art Gallery, 225 South 16th Street, open 10:00 to 5:00 
Monday through Saturday. 4D 
Cornelia Forster, the Swiss artist, will have.her f\rst one-woman Ihow in 
America at the Little Callery, 252 South 16th Street, 11:00 to 6:00 
Monday through Saturday, 6:00 to 9:00 on Wednesday evenings, 
throuah October 20. 
I)LAC� OF INTEREST 
Audubon Shrine and Wildlife Sanctuary is open 10:00 to 6:00 dally in Audu­
bon, near Valley Forge. 
Edgar Alan Poe liGuse where he wrote "The Raven" and where many 
·editions are on display, i. open 10:00 to 6:00 daily and l:lXlto 5:00 
Saturdays, at 530 North 17th Street. 
U.S.S. Olympia, Dewey's ftagshlp during the Spaniah·American War, can 
be boarded from 10:00 to 6:00 Monday through Saturday and from 
11:00 to 6:00 Sundays and holidays. Anchored in the Delaware at 
Chestnut Street... 
MOVIES 
Tunes of Clory with Alee Guineas is playing at The Suburban in Ardmore. 
Cary Cooper and Deborah Kerr star in The Naked Edge at the Ardmore 
Theater. The Bryn Mawr Theater presents Up8tain and Downslain in ita 
long series of English comedies. it hJ oltering wlt.'h the help oJ Mlsl! 
Goodale a CGurse entitled ''Stone 
Age Man and the Modern World." co 
The sde edilora seem to 
der Br n Mawr's rules and 
t ,but with the pursuit .of achol­
anhlp are to be fGund In the Ar· 
chaeology and History of Art de­
pa"�men� A completely new course 1---------------+-----/---------
regulations of particular 
to their readers. They describe 
Bryn Mawr as "abounding 1n phys· 
ical freedom." Failure .of t.he self­
gov exam is "inconceivable" in 
Kahn Designs 
Hall of Residence .on "Anatolian and Syrian Archae­
ology," given by MI .. MeUink, will 
be the contdbution of a depart­
ment that usually teaehes only 
classical archaeology and wGrks on 
Asiatic archaeology outaide the 
classroom. And the Art department 
is also greatly expanded with the 
additiGn of three new and reward· 
ing counes. A course given .by M.r. 
Mitchell on "Texu for Art Histor­
ian." requires the student to have 
an "elementary knowledge of La· 0. tin and a working knowledge of at "0 � 
Official announcement has been 
their eyes, "tecause retting per- by President Kat.harine E. 
mi8liGn is an annGyance and per- McBride .of the buUding of a new 
mission.given sometimes dis- hall fGr undergraduate •. 
appear, leaving behind a strangled stand on Morris Avenue acrGsa 
girl and her helpless date." �mbprt Avenue, which .on t.he pe. 
I of the College was vacated 
editors are not eo happy about ':
:
: I ���in! the summer, ·the new ball ..ign-out procedure, for which tl neceasitate the destTuction of 
"only thing laeking Is a House at the end o( the �ca-
deposit," and warn of the year. 
Mawr girl's ease in handiing The new building will house 125 
and providing ac-leut two .of the fonowing Jangu-
. .-... r--"\ot.� -A-t '""'-ages : French, Latin or Gennan." �� .........,.., �l � � The course in "Medieval Problems" I 
_
 
�::==§§:::� _
_
_
_
 _=== ___ �==:=_ _ _,--given by Mr. Loerke Tequires a 
Uh Huh time you must be aware that 
inebriated escort. At Ithi��p:;'";.�n�t���I:::;:::�;j;'�e:lieVing the present beeomes the "resilient, for about 66 new stu· amazon akmfU!lly wending her . Louis I. Kahn, intematlon-home through late hour traftk, pro- known Philadelphia architect readJng knowledge of -three of the 
following four languages: French, the public expects journalists to 
Cerman, Italian or Latin. The To the Editor: 
�:::i��
o
!e��:�
s
���
" 
her sotted bur· design the hall, which will be 
that college building .of thi. 
type planned by Mr. Kahn. coune given by Mr. FGwle in I realize this is a bit out of 
"TW1lntieth Century Painting and YGur line, bu.t if YGu've been 
Sculpture" req,uires only a read- news papering any length .of 
> 
New Faces on Campus 
In order that Ule CGmments of where was so and so biding a1l the time 
or recently dug up may be quelled, the News publiabes the following list: 
An.dllte , ...... ,.. 
ROM SogII . M.S. 
..... tll ... ,,. ... NfI 
W. 'llul <Hnl ..... Ph.D. 
Ric:Mfd C. Gl'IOul ••• Ph.D. 
8M1ilde S. R!dgwIlY, Ph,D. 
YltItt.. LecNren 
Fr.deric:k S. Dunn, Ph.D. 
.km" J. John. D.M.S. 
f�z.th �In, 1..8. 
lMn Pottef', "',0. 
....... N 
Semllel 8loom, Ph.D. 
Chart-- c.oop,r, LLB. 
Jllne Goodal., Ph.D. 
R. MIIltln Hatrilol'l, M.A. 
&iu SchmIedbeuer, Ph.D. 
AJ.n Sit""II, M.A. 
JeIIn Pilul YMw, Doc. •• LAt. 
, ..... -
Avery D. Andr.w, 
Ali� Emerton (Mr • • ) 
a.ude Will*" uSe'1e 
Plllrieill MIII�, M.s.s. (IMC) 
HEW ... " OINTMENTS 
1"1 · 1962 
-
..... 
SocHI Work 
Phy,1ct 
P,yc:hology 
ArchllllOlQ9Y 
Pol. Sci. 
History lind 
�l"vIII 
Stud! .. 
Fo_ petition 
ProflJUOI" II' N.w VOlt lMIv .. 1957·59 
"'uoci.t. Phy.kitt lit Corn.H ...  fOfUlu'l· 
eIIl labor.tory, 1960-61 
"'uisJllnt Prof"_ III Hollin. CoII� 
... Ibert G. M'!II�nk ·Prof.POt of In'.f­
niltiOOllI AHIII,. lind Dil'Klor, CIMI., of 
In'lII'rMlliOOllI StudiH III Prlne.ton Unlv. 
'nllitut. fOl Advllnc:ed Sudy. P,Int.1otI 
Hisiory of Art Cur.1or of the .lfOMhwll d Gtllllf)' 
P)lIIOICJt)hy ProfIfuor of PhllolOphy lit Blrnllrd Col· 
"'nlh� 
Sociology 
PoL Sci. 
Ar\ttllOPO!ogy 
A.rdtII.oIogy 
-
HI,tory 
Fr.ndI 
Hldory 
Pol. Sd. 
EoglJth 
SOdIlI Work 
'''' 
BIIylor Univenity 
!:t1l"",'II,d Univ .... ily 
IntlrudOr III Ut'livenity of P.nn,ylv.nlll 
COIllroU., of A.nttqUlti<et 'n Cyr_kll 
lind F.llow of !he Brlf!th In"IM. of 
Al"chll1IOIogy III AMIlfIl 
C.ndidlttt for the Ph.D. lit Hllrvllrd 
(YCM Michefet (Pilri.) 
(On joint eppolntnwnt wllh HllverlOf'd) 
GNtdUIlI. atud.nt .. Bryn IMwr 
Aul. 'rtiiNdOf III U. of P. 
P�ctHlllr;c $oeM1 WOIt., .t St. Chrl. 
topher's HoIpiIIlI 
Jo\IrHyrt L PryoI" (fin.), Ph.D. Biology DeRirm-rt of Zoology, Unlveulty of 
TIIMnr .. 
Doril Quinn (Mr..) 
Willi.m .... WltdOf(l 
All .... , • .,._,.. 
fngUlh 
Philot.ophy Sc:holllr II' Bryn Mlwr 
..... VU 
1"1-62 
Robert L Conner • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • . .  ,' • . . • . •  R.-rdI lit !he Univ.,.lfy1of MinMIotIl 
ollvid J. Herlihy • . • . . . . .  On . <Wog�", Gfo.."t '" 1,-,'1' "Stud .  of' !he IIQnrilln 
hi.lory of TutClny in r.llliion 10 the �c crillt of 
, .... 14th century." 
Gertrude leighton . • . . . . . .  VI,mng .-...00 ... R_,tt. ProfftlOl' In � lind PtydJie. 
try II' !hi Uniwraity of P9nnty1v.nIII 
llabel G. Mllc(Affrwy • . . • • • • . . • . • . • •  'Nrorttlng OIl II book (on phibophlc.l poetry) 
Eupne V. �idw . . . . . . . . . •  TNCNng M the Univ.nity of C.11fotNiI lit Bert.,... 
A ....... • ".h .. a .. 
"'-" a. _ 
• PItOMOTIONI 
know everyt.hing about evet'y· 
thing. 
I am a neWCGmer to the area 
and desirous ot meeting Bryn 
Mawriana. Does your school run 
those incredible affairs k�own 
as "mixers T" U so, when are 
they given and where 1 
My pedigree is good (Har· 
vard) and I brush twice a day 
(Colgale) .  
Anticipating lOme SGrt of re· 
ply, I am 
Your wGrkaday journalist, 
PhUip M. Boffey 
Wilmington Morning News 
831 Orange Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 
Well-Rounded 
At last we Bryn 
long known as straight-.laced 
ars, ,have emerged from our 
lOwen. WhUe nGne of ua haa 
received the arue aceolade, a 
Architect Kahn wiu be the first 
Undergrad's Eminent Speakers 
this year. His October 23 
is expected tG provide in· 
intO the design of the new 
ter·page spread in Play · IB:�o::y�· I�:: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirilTiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. may now rightfully term" 01 
well-rounded. 
Bryn MaWT received 'd'!::;:��� 
though nGwhere near &I 
mentary, attA.!ntion in two 
current maga%inea. The Octol"" 
Harper" hal a picture .of a 
perched Cdrol .Schrier, Polly 
kina and Susan Thorn ohl .. r,in. 
Class day rites, while Time of 
ember 29 notu the economy of 
dent and prGfessor-swapping 
tween BMC, Haverford 
Swarthmore. 
6 . 107 " 36514 * 
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DON CRAWfO"D 
CAIlOLYN unEi 
rRADIfIO� UCOIlDS 
* 60 million times a day people get that refreahiDg new feeliDi 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola.l . 
• 
• 
, 
IIv. � • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to ....... AMociII. 'rof�p 
Mi.. HItting • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . .  to the � Ptot-tftip 
IIv. HII>rlihy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • •  10 me AModete Prot...onhlp 
MI. Gonulez . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . ... to ....... AIIi .. 1IftI '�P 
Mr.. lCtorIoIdr. • • • . •  r • • • • • • • • •  • • • . .  • • • •  • • • • • • • • • . •  '0 ""  Allid..,1 P,of..-.hip 
• -
Mrt. PMrm . . . . 
""
. . .  . . .  . .  . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . .  . . .  to the ....... .. Prof ......... 1M PII ..... .. c.c..c ... .... . ,  c.. 
• 
, • • •  f o u r , T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S · 
kno" better the ,Ituation of Cen-
Va_s Motives Inspin Players tT�h��:"=' the educotlonal 
Of ppI_L __ T dItio pliCht of the country-. erlai. ,it-To Support A .... ra n uotton-whe .. thor. ore three high 
r school, whieh prepare .Alriean. tor 
/ 
• 
WMn ..... y, October .. , 1961 
Campus Events 
friJ.y .,,11 StlturJ.], Oct. 6-1-frtsb",." IH.U pl.,J; W"Mf. 
Tllts«." Oel. 10-Tbt first 0/ • strits 0/ st",imm spcmsOftJ by 
the Art Depn/PM"t 0. A/rictln snJp'"re will be g;v,,, by 
Mr. F.gg; Ctnn1fJoft Room. 8":)0. A university tralnlnc in a country of 
• by RUANO. Reed '62 en1Jil'lho teel it i. their duty to keep 2 million Africans. She touched !",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=:=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 
Th rada September 21 wal not physically fit and those who 
han on the economic disparity of the 
only 
u 
the �arinnlng of trelhman �e hockey bug noatalgically e.r- aA!a. In the' copper min .  , for in­
Week but alao the day on which rled over from p!! achoo� Then stance (the economic baeki)one of 
lne dedicated m e  m b e r .  of last there are thole p ayen . 
w 0 are N$thern Rhodesia), !the JUNI­
ear's hocke squad returned for an enchanted by the esthetic aapeets MUM wage for Europeans is lA5 , 
H ' k W k d It a of the game. It it quite thrlltinr to (,120) per month and the KAXI-extended oe ey ee en . wa t h I f Id tunica bbl rk _ be one 0 a p a anx 0 1'0 MUM for Africans ia lA7 ($126) allO a day for na nr any I e runninl' down a boekey field in the er month Iy boekey players from tbe fresh- brisk raU air w:ith the leavea ehang- p . man ;elas.. Under the capab
le tn-
inr colon on the hank. There ta al- Contra8t atruetlon of Mis. Crou and Mias 
so the uniofl'flttable ameli of onion Susan showed moviea that ahe Yea .... r, Bryn Mawr ·hockey playen had taken of both the rural and gr .... . endured five days of .trenuou. "1 HOCKEY SCHIDULI .. • the urban areal of the Rhed .. I . . 
morning and afternoon practice Ou.IM, SalLebury, the eapital of Southern 
under a brollinr aun, the heat from 10 Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aw� 4:00 Rhodeala remlnda one of Phoenix, 
which WH conveniently T&tional- 1 7 SWlrthrnoN . . . . . . . . . =: !::� Arizon'; on the next reel elepbants 
bed .. good for building atamlna. �� �� 
.
. �: : : : : : : : : :  Hom. 4:oe .nd wart hogs ran wild in Wankle 
The bighlirht of the weekend. was ,", ___ Nt game pre.erve. SOW i • .tbe COD-
the unoftkiaJ upperclallman-lreah- 7 o-tnut Hill . . • • • • . . •  ttom. 4:00 traat to be found in tbe Federation 
man game; tbe upperela'SfI'Ien Crossroads A' fr.'ca --and indeed, in moat of Africa .. were encouraged not only by win, She, aa do all Crossroaden, haa 
ning. but by the .piNt of the frelh- Coatinued from Pa,e 2. Col. 5 an obllption to apeak at least once 
men, and, for the fint time thia tbe world which aervea community a week during the coming year 
Haaon, the uppere1allmen hockey needa. about Africa and her experiences 
pl.yen enthu.la.Uc.Uy gave their It is the philoaophy of Croaa- there. This II another part of the 
Greek eheer for the incoming cl .... roada that the work project be not Crollroada philosophy-to acquaint 
For thOle who are tradit.ion- an end in itaelt, but rather a means more Americans witb Alrica and 
minded, hockey II one of Bryn to an end-Jearning about young t.o e :lt  p a n  d the Croasroadl prl>­
Mawr's oldeat tpprtl. Indeed, Bryn citilens of the country ; for the gram-for the majority of Cross­
Mawr, along with ,Vaa.ar. Smith, workcamp experlente enablel one roaders who apply each year ,bave 
Welletley .nd Mt. Holyok�, was to live and work with African atu- heard of Crossroad .. from a fonnel' 
one of the onginal five colleges to dents and rive one plenty of lime Crosroader. She will be happy to 
which Miaa Applebee Introduced to dilCuss isaues and to dJacover talk with anyone interested in luch 
hoekey from England. Bryn Mawr common intereata and Ideas. Sua- a prornm at any time. Juat write, 
WII fortunate to have MilS Apple- an'a group worked with five Rho- call, or visit DeDblgb 10-14-loon l 
bee aa head of the gym department €k!sian atudent&-all in secondary (Suean Gumpert also wrote this 
for m.ny yean beginning with aehool-and through them came to artlele.) 
1906, .nd, in her time, every .tu-
dent played hockey; there were 14 
to 16 team •. Thb ia quite a stag-
I'8ri.. number considering that 
the coUege was much Im."er then. 
Today, there are but two vanity 
teams and (Ia" hocke,. 
There are many reasonl for peo­
p\e to go out for hockey, eapeeially 
hockey camp. Chief among theae 
might be the mut.lnoua thrill of 
coming back to Bryn HaWT, realm 
of the Intellectual fem.le deniaens, 
JUlt to lpend five dal.a of living 
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